
FINAL ROLL GALL

FOR A VETERAN

A. H. Hampton Passes Into the
World Beyond After Strug-

gle Lasting Two Years.

END IS NOT UNEXPECTED

Condition Had Keen Critic! for Some

Time Prominent and Highly
Ijtespected Citizen.

Alem Hull Hampton, a veteran or
trie civil war and one of Rock Island s
leading citizens, passed away at his
home, 73" Seventeenth street, at 9

o'clock this morning, after an illness j Templar.
extending over a period of two years,
Heath was due to apoplexy, brought
on by a complication of diseases. Sept.
2 2, 1910, Mr. Hampton1 failing
health led him to eok medical aid
at the M. W. A. sanitarium in Colo
rado Springs, and although he deriv-
ed a great deal of benefit from the
treatment secured there, which in all
probability prolonged his life several
months, members of his family realiz-
ed that his condition was critical and
since his return to his home in this
city a year ago he had failed rapidly,
and after a brave fight against over-
whelming odds, he was forced to give
up the struggle this morning. Mr.
Hampton was held in the highest es-

teem and regard by all who knew
him. n.v his many arts of kindness
during his lifetime he endeared hlm-e- lf

in the hearts of the children, es-

pecially, who during the last days of
Ms Illness, came dallv to visit their
friend, bringing with them little bou
quets of flowers as testimonials of
their love.

AT l KBI Hi.
Mr. Hampton was born in Milton,;

Northumberland county, Pa., May 4,

1M. When a boy of nix he moved1
to Kort Madison, Iowa, with his par-
ents, w liere lie lived for a number of
years. When tlie civil war broke out,
he enlisted with Company E, 19lh:
Iowa volunteers, at that city and
served three years. Hi took active!
part In tlie siotc of Vickburg and
the battle of Prairie Grove. Mr.,
Hampton can;o of patriotic ancestry
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Obituary n
DAVID O. LIXDSAT.

Friends In this city will be grieved
to learn of the death and burial of

G. Lindsay of Sullivan, 111.,

veteran of Civil war, who passed
away at his home the afternoon of
April 10. He was the color of
the 126th regiment Illinois volunteers.
He was also Mason and Knight

He was laid rest by the
Masons and escorted by his old com-

rades of Sullivan and Moultrie coun-
ty.

Mr. Lindsay was in Scotland 77
j years ago. He visited the Kock island
j and attended several re

Plain blue

born

unions of his regiment. His widow
and several sons and sur-
vive.

T)OEniG FCXERAL.
The funeral of Herman H. Doer-in- g

was held from the home of his
brother, Henry H. Doerlng, 3721
Fourteenth avenue, this morning at

o'clock. Rev. Ph.. Wilhelm of the.
German Lutheran church
The bearers were Louis Griener, S.
Metcalf, Harry Kerr. Julius Nelson,
Godfrey Hagen and N.

took place In Davenport.

TRAFFIC STOPPED

BY BROKEN WIRES

portion of the Long View trolley
near the corner of Sixth avenue and

Twentieth street slipped from
moorings shortly after noon today
and tied up traffic for severs,! hours.
At the same time, the of pedes-

trians were endangered by the dang-
ling wires. One of the conductors
stood guard over them more than an
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rent that narticular noinL The Lone
View cars were stopped block north
to avoid danger.

The wires were probably heavily-weighte-

by snow and that
with the high wind of last night and
today, probably caused the snapping of
wires. Several other wires along the
street car lines were broken yester-
day but the damage was repaired
once.

WIFE RAISES MONEY;

EMBEZZLER IS FREED
The charge of embezzlement prefer-

red against Frank Weil by H. V.
Reeves, district manager of the Min-

neapolis Magazine Service Co., has
been dropped and the case dismissed
upon motion of the assistant state's
attorney, P. R. Ingleson. The Magazine

onipany offered to settle for just
be the antidote uri- acid, gives re-- i one third of the amount misappropriat- -

ab

cT

ed, and Mrs. Weil got
busy and raised the money among
her friends. Weil, who was employed

collector by the Minneapolis con-
cern, misappropriated about
year ago and was apprehended in this
city.

First Witness for Dc.'jnse.
lefunded. "Nurito'' will banish all; The state rested its case the pros-ache- s

and pains, limber up those soreecution of Mrs. Anna Kilduff on trial
and inflamed Joints and muscles. Go for murder in the Davenport district
to the Harper House pharmacy, and court, 11 o'clock this morning. The
get $1 box of "Nurito," the pre-- i fit witness for the defense was

that produces results. ed this afternoon. It was the mother
You can feel working. j of the prisoner.
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Drawers, tucks, wide hem,
'p
Underwsists. lace trimmed IOC
Cambric r e tlcoats, embroidery ruffles, l"
Night gowns, v neck, tucked ruffle
trimmed 29

Men's Work Shirts 29c

Vn s madras work shirts in blue and white and
and and white stripes, one day on!y
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FATE SIMILAR TO

THAT VICTIM

Prmfll fl filorA Maofa Tlaath
at the Hands of a

STABBED DURING A BRAWL

Was Sentenced to Joliet for Slaughter
of Van Hecke Violates His

Parole.

A fate similar to that which he dealt
out to a fellow countryman some two
years ago, befell Cyriel Gotelere in the
beet fields of Michigan a short
ago when a negro stabbed him to
death. (The negro was arrested and
is now awaiting trial on a charge of
murder. About two years ago, Gotel-
ere engaged in a saloon brawl with a
man by the name cf Van Hecke and
as a result, the latter died in St. An-
thony's hospital. A blow Gotel- -

ere's foot had caused a fractured
Gotelere was traced to Michigan, ar-

rested and brought back to Rock Is-

land for trial. He was found guilty of
manslaughter and sentenced to prison.
After he was in Jcliet for 11 months,
he was paroled through the efforts of
Attorney V. E. Whiteside.

VIOLATES PAROLE.
Two weeks after he was paroled, he

left the state and thereby violated the
terms of his release. Nothing was
heard of him till the news drifted to
the city that he had died in another
drunken brawl, similar in many re-
spects to that in which Van Hecke met
his death.

BACCALAUREATE

SERMON AT CENTRAL!
The senior class of the high school

'

last night after school elected Rev.
Marion Humphreys to preach the

sermon which annually
opens commencement week. Accord- -

ingly the class will visit the newly
erected Central Presbyterian church
June 2 and listen to advice from the
pulpit.

It was also decided by the seniors
that they would their pictures
taken at once and that the cast of the
class play, "Diamonds and Hearts,"
should be photographed so that they
can be reproduced in the final issue
of the school publication The Watch
Tower.

Falls Out of Window.
Dick Diamond, a well known Moline

sign painter, was seriously hurt this
morning in a fall a second story
window in the Lindvall building at the
corner of Fifth avenue and Fifteenth
street, One rib s broken
and his body was badly bruised. He
is at Moline hospital. Diamond
was preparing to put a sign on a win-

dow when he lost his balance.
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Go Blankets 39c
Just thing for little tots go cart.
choice of many colors, values up to

$1.50 for 39
Bed Springs 99c

for iron or beds, with heavy woven
wire tops, for Friday 99 ?

45c
brand, shirts in figures

value, one day ATiC

18c Shirting Madras, 9c
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ISc values, yard 9
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very 91 29

Tea, bread butter plates,
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Small lace worth up to dozen,
one day
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one day 9
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Whenever we sell a her first coat or suit
that we a permanent customer

our

Not once in a great will the
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And advantage variety
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and lasting.
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and abandon the trip the storm
ceased, but finally decided to continue
the struggle.
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50c Fancy Ribbons 25c Yard
Wide brocaled satin and taffeta ribbons,
and orients', patterns, 50c ones, a yard.... 25c

18c Japanese Crepes 11c Yard
Beautiful kimona crepes in large selection of
floral and Persian1 patterns, l&a values. x ,a
ard lit

$1.00 Black Messaline 69c Yard
wide, black messaline silks of

pendable qiality, $1.00 value, a yard

$3.00 Axminster Rug, $1.59
50 floral oriental axminster rugs, a
all worsted rug, size 27x54
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$1.25 Curtain Stretchers 98c
These curtiin stretchers made of basswood
and set witi steel pins, a big for
Pfice
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s orm In all staple shades, our
0 :e day, yard 45
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engaged in loading and unloading,
the boat was unable to clear the port
of Ilock Island until 6 o'clock, just
two hours behind the time called for
by the

River traffic was practically at a
for several hours yester-

day. The ferry continued its trips
for several hours, but when the storm
reached its height, was forced to tie
up and abandon operations for sev-

eral hours, as it could do but little
against the strong wind.

The Sand and Gravel boat Harriet
was engaged in pumping sand some
30 feet out in the stream, and so
heavy was the snow that only the out- -

line of its stacks could be seen from
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TWO JURY VENIRES

ORDERED TO REPORT
Two petit juries have been sum-

moned for service during month
of May, one of which will convene at

cause or the nanaicap which the May 13, and the
imposed upon men who are two weeks

anl

are
the

98

the

are as follows:
Port Byron Walter Engdahl.
Zuma Sam Wainwright.
Hampton P. Loase.
So.uth Moline A. E. Bergholtz.
Moline C. W. Gleason, Nelson,

Walter Jones, M. Malmstead, Ed Har-
din, Herman Nygren, W. C. Nelson,
Ed Zobert, J. S. Rogers, W. G. Ell
strum, Dan Brennan, John Ottedahl,
E. H. Wolf, Henry Sill.

Rock Island A. Mordhorst, J. J
Carroll, Harry Coyns, G. H. Salzmann,
V. Brandmeyer, N. O. Anderson,
Fred Alters, J. Fleming, Harvey San
gren, J. L. Dickman, T. A. Reld, Ml
chael Rosenfield, G. H. White. Ed
Stuhr, William Frey, J. F. Cramer.

South Rock Island Charles Gul--
deuzopf, Andrew Johnson, Phil richer
er, William Pahl.

Rural William T. Coyne.
Black Hawk Ed Lane.
To meet May 27 at 10 a. m.:
Coe Levi F. Pearsall
Port Byron Swan Swanson.
Hampton H. C. . Letch, Xick

Kra-mbac-

Moline Adolph Schultz, Nat
Reeves, W. J. Voll. Charles Stein
Herbert Anderson, George Henning
Gus Arvidson.H. H. Haley, George
Stoltenberg, William Furgie, A. J
Ostlund, Bert Bowman, E. Grand
quist, Charles S. Edlund, Albert Hog
lund and F. C. Entrikin.

1

Rock Island John H. Gerdes, G.
E. Jung, Thomas O'Brien, William
Reddig, Fred McCullom. J. S. Dart,
Charles Woodin, John Holzhammer,
J. J. Harris, William O'Brien, Charles
Sehnert, John Peterson, R. W. Barth,
George Simpson.

South Rock Island Elmer A. AI
Jen. Gus Budelier.

Andalusia Adolph Dunlap.
Ed?ington Charles Miller, Clyde

Snyder.
Drury Melee Miller.

1
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PLANS NEW BARBER

SHOP AT THE HARPER
In line with the improvements ot

the business fronts contained in the
first Jloor of the New Harper house,
Manager Carl Mueller is now consider-
ing utilizing part of the east wing of
the lobby as a barber shop. Plans for
as fine a small barber shop as can be
imagined have been prepared and will
in all probability by carried out. It is
not the intention to block off the east
entrance to the hotel completely but
to leave a wide hallway between the
proposed new barbershop and the new
office of the Rock Island road which
is being built in what was formerly
the rear part of the Harper House
pharmacy. The barber shop is to ex
tend from the east eide of the build
ing back to the doors which lead to
the cafe.

The present barber shop room front
ing on Second avenue will be convert-
ed into a mercantile room of some
sort if the plan for changing is adopt
ed.

Shoots Girl and Kill Self.
St Louis, April 18. Benjamin F.

Gump, once a saloon keeper in Indian
apolis, shot Miss J3ertha Keene today
and killed himself. The young worn
an, who may die, said she and Gump
had been living together. She added

MITCHELL. President.
I. WUME. I'rebidenu

that Gump
ousy.

5

i

Bhot her because of jeal- -

PpTnnal Points
County Judge R. W. Olmsted has re-

turned from Ottawa, where he has'
been arguing a case In the appellate
court.

Mrs. T. F. Payne and little daughter
Martha, of Fairbury, 111., are the
guests of Mrs. S. E. Mattlson, Jr. Mrs.
Payne will be remembered by her
Rock Island friends as Miss Bessie
Head, formerly of this city.

Shctcct IfeWcfl!
Gb! the Original and Genulna

yOELiOli'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children.
PureNutrition.up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder (orm.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Aik for HORLICK'S.

Not in Any Wllilz Trust

Don't Worry About Receipts
When you have a checking account and pay your. bills by check,

you need not worry even if you fail to get a receipt by return mall,
because the endorsement of your check is a receipt in itself.

This is only one of the many ways In which a check account with
a bank like this saves time and trouble.

With a check account you allways have the right change, you
never need to carry large amounts of currency with you or leave It
where it may not be safe.

You have the satisfaction of using a safe, clean, convenient, ate

method of handling your funds.
Besides it helps your social and businexs prestige and credit to

pay obligations by check on a bank lie this.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.
Capital $200,000.00 Surplua 9100.000.00
I'll I L

S. Vice
K. T. AXDEHSOX, Caohier.

C. F. ClUANON, Assistant tabbier.


